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Save Boot Print It Now lleaoon 1'ress
Idfe Monthly Income Gould. Ilee U'ds
ridelty Storag-- a and Van Co., Dour la! 6.
Bight-Inc- h Elect! lc rani for home use,
.S0. Ilurgess-arande- n eomoanv.

Wanted, Oood City '

ircnrt.closing, rirst Trim "ompany of Omaha. ;

When you know gss lighting you P" f

fcr It. Omaha Uus Co . 1V8 Howard St. ;

Kehratka Savings and Loan Aia'n.
offers the Ideal plnn for savings or

Jl 00 to Vm. NX Farnam St.

ex- - n .n

i Irani-- 1 &

'

Thieyee Take Money--.Ioh- n i.... ... I
. ... . . I Bviiriiuivii. uuk tli lliu inffl iiii.iuv- - ill

L,. in- - jaKSon rcpuritti m, mayor win compe ld to Ijsiic his ordersthe police that somo time T l.u ad. y

night entc-- his nstole In rurrcnoy. T1) may0f cxpret 1llmjM.,f bflnr
Qlven Klnet7 CT ed j extiomely dlpmtlsflcrt w ith tho condtn t

Peter, aeeordlns to In-- 1 of lhr s "When man
suited little (tlrls. was to vvrp mayor. "I ty

In Jail Poster( told thcin that
police rourt bonrd would bo In hunds. '

"Today'e Complete Morle rroffrm
mar b found on tho first paso the mentioned the
claaslfled today, appear ' 1,Par1 mayor

Bfe what WM-- berths vai-nnt-
. !

the various movlnir picture theaters offer.
Culkln'e Car Stolen Pnnif time

Thuradny thieves stole a Fonl
belonBliid to Put Culkin of tho

Urandcls stores. Tho car was tnken
from the curb In front of the on
DourIbs street.

Wants Physical Valuation - lencral
Manascr H. P. Howell of the

Wutflr district has written the Hint"
Railway commission a letter urging the
necessity of a physical valuation of the
Union Slock Yards company.

Uann's Anto Dtolen X. A. Muun. 17uS
t.ako street, reported that his automo-- 1

wnicn wn ;eic r.nt
MRhlli

ncy streets, was stolen some time j

iu,.u)- -
I.nmp Land

Five Picnics Four Sundav
.schools will havo their picnics Kim-woo- d

the Cen-

tral United tho McGabo
the First flitted

nnd First church.
Tho HM'tlst church of Council Bluffs has

two a picnic at
park, Omaha,

Woman Pleads for Husband Cor-
coran, charged with stealing u
fiom an cast ride saloon, was tlucd $25

costs jkjIIoo court by Judge Fos-
ter. Hardly had sentence been

than Mrs. Corcoran nnd two
llttlo Corcoran and
ragged, entered court room plead
for the of Jim The
woman wept the little boya
wept, but Judge Foster firm.
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The EXCLUBIVnLT. Find out are

store

Metropoli-
tan

Harming
be- - pajijrjaytn..mwahSaturday

at
park Saturday afternoon

Presbyterian,
.Methodist, Presby-
terian Reform

chartered
Saturday afternoon.

revolver

and

barefooted

Corcoran.

remained
Woodmen Managers Sleeting'

Woodmen
World,

business of semi-
annual
physicians, commander

presented commit-
tees, ndlournment

Saturday. meetings
weeks,

nnd indications

Money Sickening

Hoctor
Board.

I'attHcr. Vaughn,
enthusiast ronvrrtliu

Arrestril

sentenced

erltlolsed
employes

Intimated

HUtomo-bll- o

sovereign,

may or otJUTS. utiuerstoou tnni at
least of board member has
pleased an of rcslsnlns:.

Uulnokem Arrealoil,
I'rlends of some of the who

nrr-st- ed Omaha Wednesday night
that arrested' boys wno weru
onlookers find In way connected wlt'i
tho least man Ray
whs Innocent bystander who sot tho j

worst of affair. Noon was
ut flKht between the two
Vinton he assault?d.

Later one threw a brick and broke j

his head. Then while he prostrat.;
on tho siound a policeman grabbed him

.me. .n .roi.c u, Thehln, young man was
creamery at und llsr- - ,,., ,,nM h.ter ,.mi win nnnn.tr!
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For an attempt to plant n lighted lamp
aealnst face of his Mrs.
Sadie West. George Planter wn
morning awarded ninety In tho

George. It
seems, from Mrs. AVest at Twenty-- ;
sixth nnd M Whether the

weather Oeorgo became I

worked up to such an extent that Is
alleged to have a lamp at Mrs.
Wet. He Sheriff

for time unless sentence
suspended. j

Xow finrngp nl Iho arris. j

O'Donovan Pease, Pouth Omaha
men. have opened a now garago at

tho Union Stock Yurds old j

barn near tho southwest corner of the j

Kxchange building. The place lins been j

fitted up with all equipment nnd
hundreds of cars which dally find j

lug at tho nave a j

O'Donovan and Pease are both
South Omaha men. O'Donovan a j

graduate of Crelghtnn university nnd
an electrical engineer. Ho has been In I

the automobile business for a number of
years in South Omaha. Tho will j

still conduct garage on Twenty-- )
fourth The now at the
yards Is rented under a five-ye- lease.

Mrs. Mnrj A. Nichols llend.
Mary A. M years old .

died this morning .it South
bargain, by which they got u . money I hospital following a long illncsi. She ih
losing motion picture theater in exchange survived by two sons. John and. Alfred
lora lot In South Omaha. Charles 'Connor ; Nichols, and daughters, Mesd.ames
and hla wife, Mary E Conner, havo J., S., Stewurt. Agnes O'ltourke and, D.

jfJJel an equity petition In district .court. Tenncson.- - -
T

sstjlng- that the rtenl'be set aalilj', and! The funeral will be held Sunday after- -'

thai their lot be returned thorn.. Oil- - noon at 2:30 o'clock from her late, resi-- l
hert A. Parker nnd his wife. i:'dlth J..- - denre, ill South Twenty-secon- d street, to
sro mado defendants. Tho Conner allege i Agnes' church. Interment will be

'that the Parkers made false rcpreuenta- - made In St. Mary's cemetery.
Hons about the Dale theater, which wus Vnollicr to FJlf .ludijr.
traded. It was represented be aj Arthur Dervin, democrat, packing hous '

"going" concern, but Corners assert man nnd a stalwart of the Dahlmanlte
they KO on the
they to operate
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OD. JDObn XlCKeiS ous get the nomination So far
one title clear. Weak as

can a run oth the rcpub- - T and ,

lican and democratic tickets, seek
' ?0T,h ? ""oml"' th- - demo- -'nomlnatiori for office both a rcpub- - ,ea1 3ome of ,ho flle" olU ot the(lean and a The question up

heforc Election Commissioner llarley O. jpa '

Moorhead, whj has It Mnjrlf I'lty (iuaxlii.
bounty Oeorge A. de- - j William Iloyd an
jicic. ixuesuay me lioppital.

arose with the double filing of Jus-- ; Hcputy Clerk John Mercell lias r.-:lc- o

of the Peace H. II. a p"J" from ,,ls trlp Cttnada an(1

tonthataoVer "Z'n'0", The 'condition of Docpaid his f lllng 0f the local order of Eagles, reported
fee Thursday signifying that he would much
run a Friday he paid a Mrs. J. returned fram
second fee and prefer-- 1 Kansas City, where she has been visiting
snce for. republican party. overl ''"I8- -

Wanted A bright, salesman,
Tho can talk Omaha flae

ADAMS WILL EXECUTRIX Co- - ann-

inin ' James the Ice foreman foundntlnb 10 APPEAR !dead at Armour & Co.'s plant Sunday.
came his donth m manner
tU" tnd.In the mntter Iho estnln of .Ii, Jur'

Otflce for tent lice office.space HIS;Adams, accinscd. who willed only x street Terms Well knowneach lna Hougen of Uurke. ; location. T1 Pouth 'S!.

Qus A. Adams or Inavale, Neb., n 8am grocer at Thlrly-nn.i- h .
'sister and brother, and left the bulk of ' and streets, reported ti e police

his estate to Nellie Uratll of Omaha, a l!,on,fone Mol ,ho four W1CP'" ofl
half sister, tho latter cxeeutrK hns

!, ........
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Denth from whilejicuworieu mo court to .temporarily unbalanced was the verdict

uie neirs snow canto why tho by coroner's Jury
visions of will should l caiilod)'11 lle cane of flarenco Jones, who shot
out. The will was admitted probate ' ,,,liu,clf H few ,,ny,, UB

bjr Jud Pryce Crawford o.er the pro-- ; pml?tests or heirs, who recled only (doner. John i.uisen hni illej for ntte
nominal It is expected that 'he lepierenlatlve from South Omaha. Uir-flB-

on the will may be renowed d- - He" 13 a inpublkan and U iiular.
court when tho petition of the Parke- of Twenty-secon- d str.ot.

, who. has been for twenlv-tw- oooutrlx .is acted upon. pears as purchases atsent for Swlf. a
has been transferred tJorth

JUDGE M'PHERSON TAKING AL"crlc"' Ue Tl t"'T.llc German-Allietli-- Oemocratlc ilul)
CARE OF FEDERAL BENCH

I!' "oI" " monthly meeting Smnlav afi- -
;ernoon Julv 19, 3 o'clock ai their hull

... North street MiGei- -
hile Judges . II. Jtuncer and T. L . from H.iukI.is

Slunficr of the bench of this t'ig. j county are invited,
trlct are away on their summer -
the former fishing: out a secluded HUMMEL DRAFTS RULES
mm uiuca iivm iiu)wani, ami
the latter through the New' FOR MILLER PARK GOLFERS
Ktmland states. Judge Smllh Mcl'herson
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J. C. Hummel, iar!i commlstloner. has
dratted a lew set of rules for -o- vcrii-nunt

the Miller I'ark Oolf
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' on the the score card furnished
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Friday, July 1914 BURGES --Store News Saturday BUI? GESS-NAS- H Sixteenth Harney Streets.
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Wonderful Clearance Saturday of Women's Fine

Evening "Wraps, Costumes, Dresses,
Evening Wraps, were $25 PQQ
to $59.50, Saturday choice 13

Costumes, Etc.,

(loi'ulod ilptoniiiUHl oltort on docks olI nnd it quickly propuintory tho arrival of tho now stylos which he coining in soon.
lore's but fow oxnniplos of what to oxpoot:

THE CLEARING SALE OF EVENING WRAPS
wipes nnd oonts, nil now Into styles w-r- fonuorly )ricoJ at $25.00 to $f!).rl),

This idea:
Gold Colored Moire Cape, was .50, now $15.00

Gold Colored Chnnneiise Silk Capo, was now $15.00
Charmouso Cape, was $49.50, now $15.00

Black Taffeta Coat, was $47.50. now $15.00
White Broadcloth Cont, was $35.00, now

Reseda Groon Feather Trimmed Capo, was $35.00, now $15.00
Blue Cape, was $45.00, now $15.00

of other equally important values.

EVENING GOWNS, AFTERNOON GOWNS, DRESSES
ALL importnd iudividua! pieces of tho finest materials were formerly priced at $55.00

at, choice $L'5.00. These examples:
Gown of Gold by Poirot, was $139.50, now $25.00

Gown of Green Permet, was now $25.00
Gown of Blue by Drccoll, was $95.00, now $25.00

of Blue by AgnoB, was $79.50, now $25.00
Gown of Tan by Mnyer, wns $:5.00, now $25.00

flown of Block by wns $95.00, now $25.00
of Blue by Mayer, was $95.00, now $25.00

several other creations equal value.

LONG SILK J3 at 39c
12 and length, pure silk nnd Milanese lluloWOMEN'S fasteners, white or sizes " Ya to SV4, lit

tho clearing Saturday, pair 39
Women's $1.00 Short Gloves,

White only, plain or with black ptltchlng. some arc slightly
Imperfoct. nnrgees-Was- h Co Main rioor.

Let Us Repair Old Watch

! l

suniuur

Rlaek

Gown

flown

SA'l URWA.Y ve wll' tal:f ordors for tho repairing ot
watches at price below that asked by any

other watch maker und at tho same time we will guar-
antee our work for ono yenr. Look around tho houno
today gather up tho watches that are out of
bring them In Saturday to our watch man at tho
Jewelry section wo will repair them for you at tho
following

Watch Cleaned for 50c. New Main Spring, 50c.

hew oewel for Crystal for 10c
Expert Repairing of all kinds.

Burgess-XTae- h Co --Main rioor.

You've Probably Never Shared in Greater
Values Women's $4-0- 0 PUMPS $3.25
AN OFFER of snappy footwear out tho ordinary, con-

sisting of the new "Cloo" coloninl with side ornnment; tongue
;uid buckle trim colonials and flat pumps in bronze kid, patent, gun
metal, cravenotto and satin with flexible Goodyear sewed soles and Span

wiJ
M L&

vicinity 59c

part pipm very
fall will

that

Silk $59

Silk
Silk

Silk
And scores

that

Silk
Silk

Silk
Silk

Silk
Silk

Silk
And

black,

Silk 50c
either

order,
repair

prices

50c. New

at
TNG that

bow

ish, Louis and Cuban heels. These our $4
lines, priced for July sale, $3.25.

$4.50 $3.95
Women's pumps in this season's best selling
styles, made from patent nnd gun metal with

straps ilat bow trim: full leather Louis and
heels, sale price, pair $3.95

$3.50 Dress Pumps, $2.85
Women's dress colonial

styles, from patent, kldskln satin,
with both hand turned Goodyear sowed full
Louis, Spanish Cuban heels. Theso aro regu-
lar $3.50 lines, specially for July clearing sale

Saturday, pair $2.85
Burcreas-BM- h Mtln rioor.

Heres Another Great of
Men's SILK HOSE, Saturday, 29c

EVEliY pair is strictly perfect with
heel nnd too, some with

lisle heels and toes, in black any
shade you desire. All sizes in tho
lot. liy long odds tho biggest best
home value offered anywhere. Come buy
your season's supply If you can't come send
some ono, least be sure Ret your share.
Men's hose; rogu Men's pure thread
lar :25c values; on j silk hose; regular
sale Satur- - 5t)c and
dav, at, HP 75c values
per pair. pair. .

Burgess-Nas- b Main rioor.

to

hero is indeed a great
to save on boy's

needs an buy
the finest wash suits price far below the
wholesale cost.
The Season's Newest and Best Styles

the most favored wathable materials
such ginghams, galuteas, etc., wide
selection plain white, pluln colors
icmblnutlons.

Child's Straw Hats lA Price
this price include big assortment

the season's best styles
rpus-JTaa- h Mala rioor.
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Remarkable Clearance of SUMMER BLOUSES
In Three Great Groups at 69c, 89c and $1.89

15c
ribbons,

regular
JLOC

and
for

22c
Household

nf1:. 14C

Massatta

Canthrox,

29c
bottle. OH:C
Horllck's

69c
7c

Borgess-Has- b

choice

Charmouso

STORE'

THE values aro tho best wo have offered this season tho
tho daintiest nnd the selection tho largest. For

instance:
Women's $1.25 Summer Blouses, 69c

Daintily made of voiles lawns nnd trimmed with laces
embroidories, also pretty flowered voilcB with white organ-

die collar and cuffs.

Women's $1.50 Summer Blouses, 89c
While voiles, lawn organdie, rrottily trimmod with

laces nnd embroidery, also striped voiles with plain collar mid
cuffs edged with luce.

$2.50 $2.95 Summer Blouses,
materials,

embroideries.
Burareas-tfas- u Oo,

Choice From Our Stock of Trimmed Hats
Priced Formerly to $10.00, Saturday

$2.00 and
. .... $3.98

l.vrji.T : iin ottering ii'inuiictt millinery
for Saturday that borders on sen-

sationalchoice of nny trimmed hat in our
entire stock formerly to $10, for $2.00
$3.98.

There Scores of Pretty Midsummer
Creations

Including velvet nnd satin hats, new
white hats, etc., trimmed in a variety
of individual ways.

Untrimmed or Hats,
A beautiful line of black velvet and

satin hats, wide selection of shnpes, regular
price $2.98.

Fancy 26c Silk
RIBBONS,

flowered all
taffetas sntins, ft

wide, clear- - i
Bttrgess-Was- h Co. Mln rioor.
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Radical Clearance Saturday of Our
Stock of MEN'S STRAW HATS
EVERY hat lirs been tagged to gc and to go in a hurry,

prices you can afford to throw away that soiled
nut huh uuy u new one jor ttununv.

STRAW HATS AT 95c
Including our entire stock of sennett and

npllt braids, formerly priced $1.50 to $:t.oo.

STRAW HATS AT 25c
All straw lints formerly priced to $1.50.

STRAW HATS AT 15c
All straw hats formerly priced to $1.00,

PANAMAS AND BANGKOKS, $2.95
Kvery ono In stock formerly priced to $7.5u

Is included; all tills season's lntest styles,
Unrgess-Has- h Oo, Main rioor.

Children's $2.98 Dresses at $1.98
MADE of fine gingham and popJin, low nook and short

stylos in light nnd dark colors, finished with
embroidery trimmed collars and embroidery designs.
Juniors' $4.95 and $5.95 Dresses, $3.75

Kino colored lawn in dainty figures,
also while rrtino, collnrless stylos,
trimmed with lace, embroidery nnd
wide ribbon girdles.
Children's 50c to 98c Milan Hats, 25c

Milan straw In light and dark colors,
trimmed with bow and band of silk ribbon
or velvet, regularly 50c to 98e. special 25
Children's $1.C5 and $2.50 Hats, 75c

Pique, crepe and htraw. daintily trimmed
with satin ribbon bows and rosettes, others
with elvet. regularly $1.C5 to $2.50, at 75

Bnrgesa-Mas- h Co. Second rioor.

BURGESS-NAS- H CO.

TV
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PLATED SPOONS, 6 FOR 79c
KlngUeorge pattern Ice tea "coffee
or lemonade spoons, heavily silver
plated, regularly $1, set of 0 for 70c

Umqess-XTas- h Co. Main rioor.


